
If you are an HRMO pa�ent, you must 

prac�ce good hygiene to reduce the 

amount of bacteria on your skin.  

Caring for yourself in the hospital 

In the hospital you are allowed to wear your 

own clothes and use your own toiletries. 

Your dirty clothes can be given to your 

family in a plas�c bag. The dirty clothes can 

be washed in the washing machine in no 

less than 40 degrees Celsius water, 

preferable 60 degrees or disinfected with 

bleach (Clorox). When discharged, you must 

take all your belongings with you. 

Caring for yourself at home 

Many bacteria that are dangerous in a 

hospital are not a danger for healthy 

persons. You could go home without extra 

measures. You and your family at home 

should wash hands when necessary.  

Con�nued medical care 

Your a'ending specialist in the hospital will 

inform your family physician about you 

being an HRMO carrier. The nurse will 

inform the district nursing, if you have home 

care. They will take the necessary 

precau�ons when they visit you. 

 

 

Contact informa�on  

 

 

St. Maarten Medical Center  

 

Hygiene and Infec�on Control  

Welgelegen Road 30  

Cay Hill  

St. Maarten  

Tel: +1 (721) 543-1111  ext 2571, 2572 

Speed dial: 741 

Fax: + 1 (721) 543-0116 

Email: info@sxmmc.org  

Web: www.smmc.sx 

 

 

 

 

 

This brochure provides you with general 

informa�on about the HRMO bacteria and 

measures the hospital takes for pa�ents with 

or suspected of having HRMO.  

If you have ques�ons a8er reading this 

brochure, you can contact your medical 

caregiver.  
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Introduc�on 

Some micro–organisms, bacteria, in 

par�cular, can become resistant to certain 

an�bio�cs or combina�on of an�bio�cs.  

We all carry bacteria in and on our bodies, 

even when we are healthy. These are called 

“resident bacteria.”  

Any�me we misuse or overuse an an�bio�c 

the resident bacteria are a'acked. Some 

survive and adapt to the new an�bio�c 

environment. They make an�bio�c resistant 

genes and pass those genes on to bacteria 

that make us sick, making them resistant too. 

These are called HRMO, Highly Resistant 

Micro-Organisms  that are resistant to the 

most commonly used an�bio�c. 

Healthy persons, who carry HRMO, generally 

do not get sick from it. The risk is that the 

healthy person can, through hand contact, 

pass on the HRMO to someone who can get 

sick from it (e.g. someone with a low immune 

system). 

Because infec�ons with HRMO are more 

difficult to treat, the hospital takes measures 

to prevent the spread of these resistant micro

-organisms. 

Who is tested for HRMO? 

♦ Pa�ents who were treated in a hospital 

abroad, less than 2 months ago. 

♦ Pa�ents from a department in a hospital 

that is experiencing an HRMO epidemic.  

♦ Pa�ents in contact with a roommate who 

is an HRMO carrier. 

Tes�ng for HRMO 

Swabs will be taken from the pa�ent for 

culturing.  

Isola�on 

To prevent the spread of HRMO to other 

pa�ents and staff, the HRMO carrier or 

suspected HRMO pa�ent is placed in isola�on.  

They are taken care of in a single bed room 

under a certain isola�on type; which is based 

on the kind of HRMO and the place on the 

body where it is isolated. The nurse will 

explain on admission in which isola�on type 

the pa�ent will be placed in. 

Persons entering the isola�on room will wear 

protec�ve gear according to the type of 

isola�on. Visitors should contact a nurse 

before entering.  When leaving they must 

disinfect hands with alcohol.  They are not 

allowed to visit other pa�ents.  

The HRMO pa�ent is flagged in the hospital 

informa�on system. If the pa�ent is 

readmi'ed a signal would appear immediately 

in the system and precau�onary measures will 

be taken with the pa�ent. 

Declaring the pa�ent HRMO nega�ve 

To determine if the pa�ent known with 

HRMO is no longer a carrier, the results of 

two series of cultures are nega�ve for growth 

of HRMO. The tests are done: 

1. a8er complete recovery,  

2. no earlier than 3 months a8er discharge, 

3. 48 hours a8er discon�nuing an�bio�c.  

The pa�ent is considered completely HRMO 

free when nega�ve of HRMO a!er one year. 

What can you do to prevent the 

spread of HRMO?  

The most important measure to prevent the 

spread of HRMO is to prac�ce hand hygiene;.  

You can use hand-alcohol when your hands 

are not visibly dirty. 

Wash your hands with soap and water: 

♦ when visibly soiled or s�cky  

♦ a8er visi�ng the toilet, also a8er the use 

of a bedpan or urinal 

♦ before and a8er ea�ng 

♦ a8er sneezing and coughing  

Resistant means the an�bio�c does not work to 

treat infec�ons caused by that type of bacteria.  

Misuse is when you stop taking the an�bio�c 

your doctor prescribed as soon as you feel be'er. 

Overuse is when you use an�bio�cs 

unnecessarily, for example when you have a 

You should always cough with your face turned 

away from others.  

Cough in your elbow or a   

disposable napkin. 

 

 

Always use a napkin once and 

discard. 


